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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

RE:CV-2000-63890-70000
6 messages

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 6:48 PM
To: akrajden@k2llp.com
Cc: gmcconnell@fleurcom.on.ca

Hello Ari Krajden,

I'm curious to know who the Statement of Defense was served upon as there has been no One related to this Claim living
at 1070 Hewitt St. Gravenhurst Ontario since October 29th, 2019.

I am the Trustee and Executor for the Estate of Joachim Heinrich von Dehn and require service of all documents on My
father's person as Power of Attorney. (see attached)

Tiffany Singh, Tanja Johnson, Michael von Dehn and several others are engaged in fraud regarding the CAET application
related to this Estate. (see attached)

It appears there is fraud in Your Statement of Defense unless You can show service of documents on any One at 1070
Hewitt Street on December 8th of 2022, because I know damn well Tiffany Singh and Joachim von Dehn were not living
there at the time.(see attached)

I require a copy of the original Claim against My father so I can defend his Honour and expose the fraudsters.

I look forward to hearing from You.  Greg McConnel is allegedly the lawyer advocating for Tiffany Singh's application for a
CAET related to this Matter and he has been cc'd on this email for Your convenience and service of documents on Tiffany.

I'd also love to know who has been receiving documents for Tiffany Singh before now?

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean

3 attachments

Cestui Que Vie Trust - RECEIVED MAG CORRESPONDENCE UNIT JAN-19-2017.webp
143K

22-89835 The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean Verses Johnson et al - NOTICE OF DEFAULT JUDGEMENT,
NIHIL DICIT, RES JUDICATA.pdf
110K

Statement of Defense.pdf
229K

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Sat, Feb 10, 2024 at 8:24 AM
To: akrajden@k2llp.com
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Cc: gmcconnell@fleurcom.on.ca

Notice of Fraud and Notice of Claim,

Good morning Akra Krajden,

You appear to be engaged in Court and Estate Fraud unless You can explain to Me who You served Your documents on
because no One related to this Claim lives at 1070 Hewitt St. Gravenhurst, that address doesn't even have a mailbox and
the property located there belongs to Me.

So who are You serving documents on for Joachim von Dehn and Tiffany Singh?

I look forward to hearing from You.  If I don't receive an explain a Sean by the end of today, I Will presume You are
another conspirator to the Notice of Default attached to the previous email, and You and Your firm Will be jointly and
severally liable to Me for the full Value.

I hope this morning finds You well.

You have until 5:00 PM.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Sat, Feb 10, 2024 at 9:34 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>
Bcc: cloc.reception@ontario.ca

Dear Jove,

You REALLY Wish to try and tell Me You are not liable to Me?  Who BUT You could be responsible for the fact that NONE
of the documents filed with YOUR kiosk of the Ontario Superior Court have NOT received service of documents.

They are using a FAKE ADDRESS for TIFFANY SINGH (My father's old address, unlawfully sold by the same criminals)
and the same FAKE ADDRESS for service of documents on My father and 'Muskoka Home Care'?

This is FRAUD!  YOUR job as a supervisor of the Court, is to make sure the Rules of Civil Procedure are followed by all
parties to a claim and everything You have provided to Me is EVIDENCE of Your gross, criminal malfeasance as
supervisor of the Court for violating Rule 1.09 and DENYING the defendants their right to respond and participate.

Joachim Heinrich von Dehn only has Me as his Trustee and Executor, no One has been appointed by the Court.  So how
can You or any of Your clerks have service of documents on Joachim von Dehn, and why does Tiffany Singh also appear
to be unrepresented when Greg McConnell has testified that he is Acting as Tiffany's lawyer (though not officially
retained).  He was retained long enough to steal My father's ashes, he Will respond to these Claims for Tiffany, too.

If You don't believe You're liable, Jove - then explain to Me why I haven't received service of any of the documents relating
to My father?  You are the primary conspirator because without cooperation from Your corrupt Court clerks, none of this
would be possible.

Prove to Me I'm wrong by showing Me who received service of these documents so that My father had a chance to
respond to them.  I'll wait.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Feb 12, 2024 at 9:22 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

Good morning, Jove,
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I'm doing a feature article on Canada's most corrupt and or incompetent Court staff and You have made the top of the
list!!!

Jove, there is no One appointed to Act as My father's legal and lawful representative, though it appears as though You
have accepted two claims and several other documents that REQUIRE SERVICE OF DOCUMENTS ON ALL PARTIES
TO THE CLAIM.

Three parties to this particular claim are using a FAKE ADDRESS.  So I'm going to require a copy of service of documents
on all parties to the Claim, especially the service on Joachim von Dehn.

Who is receiving documents for Joachim Heinrich von Dehn and Tiffany Singh?  Both of these individuals are using a fake
address in the information You provided to Me.

If You are NOT responsible for all of this very serious criminal malfeasance taking place in Your Courthouse, then please
forward this email to Your supervisor.  If You are the supervisor, then You better start explaining Your Self.

Enjoy the Show.  Don't DARE try to tell Me You are not liable to Me until You provide Me with EVERY DOCUMENT YOU
ARE REQUIRED BY LAW TO HAVE A COPY OF UPON REQUEST.  

I want those documents by the end of today.  Your liability is $18 million if I don't have the information by 5:00 PM today,
and another $3 million per day until I do receive them.  This is ALL YOUR LIABILITY EXCLUSIVELY BECAUSE NONE
OF THE HARM DONE TO ME WOULD BE POSSIBLE IF YOU HAD HALF AN OUNCE OF COMPETENCE AND WERE
NOT USING THE COURT AS A CLOAK FOR FRAUD TO DENY ENTITLED LITIGANTS OF THEIR OPPORTUNITY TO
PARTICIPATE IN VIOLATION OF THEIR RIGHTS!!!

YOU ARE SERVED!!!

Enjoy the Show.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Feb 12, 2024 at 9:27 AM
Bcc: cloc.reception@ontario.ca

How many supervisors are denying self presented litigants of their right to participate in proceedings?  How many of Your
court staff are violating the Rules of Civil Procedure with malicious, criminal intent to deprive entitled parties of their right
to participate?

Is this the doing of Arif Virani, is this what Canada's Nazi courts look like under the Trudeau regime?  Why should Jove
Ponniah and Arif Virani not go do directly to jail if You are not going to put a stop to criminal conduct of Your court clerks?

Arif Virani Will accept full criminal liability for all of his staff for his ignorance and incompetence related to this Matter.

This court has had first hand knowledge of two courts in the province of Ontario who are lying to litigants about the status
of applications to deny them their right to participate in the proceedings.  This is EXACTLY the opposite function of a
Court Registrar!!!

This Will be published to demonstrate to the worlds' People the BANANA REPUBLIC Canada has become under the
fascist Rule of Arif Virani as Canada's treasonous Minister of Justice.  Enjoy the review!
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Feb 12, 2024 at 9:32 AM
To: akrajden@k2llp.com

Good morning, Ari 'the Criminal' Krajden,

Good News!  You've made the front page and received some free publicity for Your firm.

I look forward to hearing from You and please be advised that You are liable to Me for a minimum of $1 million for the
fraud, $1 million dollars for Your firm, and however much else I feel like as King for if You continue to ignore My emails to

https://www.thekingdomofheavenfoundasean.club/act-ii-scene-i-casting-call-ari-the-criminal-krajden/
https://www.thekingdomofheavenfoundasean.club/act-ii-scene-i-casting-call-ari-the-criminal-krajden/
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explain Your criminal conduct.

I look forward to hearing from You, and You are hereby served!

Enjoy the Show!!!

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean

On Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 6:48 PM King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> wrote:
[Quoted text hidden]
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